
"Live every day as if it is a festival. Turn your life into a celebration." ~ Shri Radhe Maa

Fish Tales

Fiddler Crab Festival a Smash Hit!

Another Fiddler Crab Festival is in the
books and, wow, the Steinhatchee
Chamber and all its volunteers hit it out of
the park this year!!!! A parade, 2 nights of
fireworks, live entertainment, a plethora of
vendors, delicious food, a fishing
tournament, a poker run, and river
tours! I'm certain there were other activities
I inadvertently left out but this had to be a
record weekend! Also, let's be sure to
thank the Taylor County Sherriff Office for
their hospitality and helping keep everyone
safe and informed. 

On Saturday I had the opportunity along
with Captain Mike Baker and Captain Rick
Julius to take visitors on river tours out of
the River Inn and Marina. A great time was
had by all, and we were blessed to see
some wildlife along the river. About a 7-foot
gator was seen as well as a bald eagle in
addition to pelicans, ducks, water turkeys
(comments), ospreys, and a couple of
otters. Also, because of the extremely low
tide Saturday morning guests were treated
to some interesting rock formations that are
usually hidden under the water. The River
always has something to offer, we just
have to slow down and observe. 

 Fishing has been good when you can
catch the weather and tides at the right
times. Trout, and reds are cooperating
when you can get to them and fish. Live
shrimp and soft plastics have been the
baits of choice. A reminder to keep an eye
on the tides as we get some extreme lows

https://www.riverinnandmarina.com/
https://forecast.weather.gov/MapClick.php?CityName=Steinhatchee&state=FL&site=TAE&textField1=29.6761&textField2=-83.3962&e=0#.WuNA9tTwa1s
https://weather.com/weather/tenday/l/Steinhatchee+FL?canonicalCityId=362bd21e9b59864a7226b59a06fa6480654d4ac8a9cf8633ff4c39f004b18316
https://www.tideschart.com/United-States/Florida/Taylor-County/Steinhatchee/
https://weather.com/weather/radar/interactive/l/USFL0467


this time of year. Best bet is to hire a guide
to put you on the bite as this time of year
can be fantastic. 

 So come on by the River Inn and Marina
and stock up on all your fishing supplies, a
breakfast sandwich, lunch and beverages
and head out for a day on the
water! Remember, you don't know if you
don't go. Tight lines and safe boating!

Captain Alan Mattox
Florida Flats & Bay Charters

 (352) 682-0645 
 jamattox12@gmail.com

Michael Farmer, Stacy Burke, Doug
Baxter Fishing with

Captain Don Campbell.

Sam, Ron, and Bob fishing with Captain
Steve Kroll



Captain Tony Mathis goaded Captain
Buddy Moorman into leaving the coffee
behind and going fishing on a cloudy,

windy morning.

Captain Buddy Moorman was glad that
Captain Tony Mathis goaded him into

fishing on a less than weather
perfect morning.

Captain Mike Baker and the Fowlers
going out early, headed out on their

fishing package.

Captain Tony Mathis and Mike Lee on a 3
hour scouting trip

Mike Lee showing off his stripes, with
Captain Tony Mathis

Frank, John and Chris from PA, fishing
with Captain Tony Mathis brought in 36

lbs of creek fish despite gale force winds.



Luke caught this beauty with dead
shrimp, off the docks at the Marina.

Maria and Farooqu braved the weather
for a nibble, chartering with

Captain Laura Currier

Matt with his stud!

Natalie caught this handsome Redfish!



Mike Lee showing off his stripes, caught
fishing with Captain Tony Mathis.

Book with our Captains!

Mike Heath with Captain Buddy Moorman
had a great day fishing.

Randy Cole and Captain Tony Mathis on
a fun creek day. The board shows 8. 4

oversized released.

Captain Tony Mathis with his old UPS
buddy, Buck, from Jacksonville Beach, on

a guys get-away day Creek limit

Debra and Michael enjoyed the
River Tour

Captain Laura Currier had a different kind
of charter - the OWGrv photographers
went in search of nature - and found it

https://www.riverinnandmarina.com/fishing
https://www.owgrv.site/?p=1134


Sometimes, you just gotta put your foot
down! Photo from the OWGrv on a photo

charter with Captain Laura Currier.

Captain Laura Currier with the OWGrv
photographers, in search of nature

photos. The guys did a very nice write up
about their adventures in Steinhatchee.

Be sure to check out "the rest of the story"
on their web page:

https://www.owgrv.site/?p=1134

Stay & Play Package

Check us out - then we will check you out - of your room that is! Each Package includes a
two night stay and a day of fishing adventure for two people with one of our most
experienced Captains. The memories are priceless! What are you waiting for, give us a
call 352-498-4049 to book your trip.

https://www.owgrv.site/?p=1134
https://www.owgrv.site/?p=1134


Clean rooms, comfortable beds and
hot showers; some with kitchenettes.

Valentine's morning - taken by Leslie from
our docks.



Fiddler Crab Festival Fun!

One last shout out to our Captains for conducting river tours during the Festival! Thank
you to:

Lead Captain: Captain Mike Baker with Captain Mike Baker Charters
Captain Rick Julius with Captain J's Charters
Captain Alan Mattox with Florida Flats and Bay Charters

The "Mimosa girls" kept the party going out front! Meanwhile, out back, the Dockside Bar &
Grille was hoping every night with yummy appetizers and quenching libations!

Humor Keeps us Going!

https://capt-mike-baker.business.site/
https://www.facebook.com/captainjcharters/
https://www.facebook.com/floridaflatsbaycharters/


Directory of Charter Captains

Reserve a charter for an unforgettable lifetime experience!
Captains are listed in alphabetical order

Captain Mike Baker

Offering a complete guide service for
fishing, Captain Mike Baker, USCG
certified. A full-service charter business for
scalloping, trout fishing, red fishing, or
whatever you desire. Call (352) 433-6301
or email captmikebakerfishing@gmail.com.

Captain Donald Campbell

Her Tanning Bed Charters
If you are interested in Scalloping or
Fishing inshore, Captain Don Campbell
can help you have the adventure you are
looking for. Call 352-303-6498.

https://capt-mike-baker.business.site/
http://www.hertanningbedscallopcharters.com/


Captain Laura Currier

Florida Girl Charters
A USCG licensed Florida Captain, Laura
Currier is available for inshore fishing and
scalloping charters. Call 813-215-4963.

Captain Jim Henley

Fishing With Captain Jim
A USCG licensed Florida flats guide,
Captain Jim Henley is available for inshore
fishing and scalloping charters. He is the
only Captain with a 100-ton Master, and
holds a tow license. Call 423-330-0101.

Captain Tony Jackson

Captain TJ’s Charters
Fish the Flats with USCG licensed Captain
Tony Jackson. Call 386-688-0874

Captain Rick Julius

Captain J’s Charters
USCG licensed, Captain Rick Julius is
waiting to take you on the adventure of a
lifetime, fishing the flats out of
Steinhatchee, Florida. Call (352) 745-0968.

https://www.facebook.com/FloridaGirlCharters
http://fishingwithcaptainjim.com/
http://tjscharters.com/
https://www.facebook.com/captainjcharters/


Captain Steve Kroll

Pepperfish Key Charters
USCG licensed Captain Steve Kroll is your
host and guide for a great day of near
shore and flats fishing on the beautiful Big
Bend region. Call 352-222-4085.

Captain Tony Mathis

YKnotFish.Com
Fishing charters targeting redfish, trout and
scallops in season. Over 40 years’
experience fishing the Gulf. Multiple
captains available. USCG licensed, Captain
Tony Mathis. Call 904-545-0433 or email
Tony@yknotfish.com.

Captain Alan Mattox

Florida Flats & Bay Charters
Inshore fishing for reds, pinks, blacks,
stripes, or anything else in season.
Providing excellent scalloping charters,
contact Captain Alan Mattox for all your
fishing and scalloping experiences. Call
352-682-0645 or email
jamattox12@gmail.com.

Captain Buddy Moorman

My Fishing Buddy Charters
USCG licensed, Captain Buddy Moorman

https://www.pepperfishkey.com/
https://www.yknotfish.com/
https://www.facebook.com/floridaflatsbaycharters/
https://myfishingbuddycharters.com/


offers inshore fishing and scalloping
charters out of Steinhatchee, Florida . Call
(352) 812-3318

Weather & Marine Forecast Center

VHF Channel 10
Vol. 3, Issue 43

We are very grateful to live and work in this beautiful part of Florida.
We hope you will love it as much as we do. God Bless.
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